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Hostesses
To Fete
Clubs .

By Jeryme English
gtaUsmsn Society Editor

Entertaining is informal this
week with club groups meeting
lor luncheons and suppers.

Mrs. Hollis Huntington will pre-

side at a bride luncheon thii after-
noon at her country place jn the
Wallace Road for the pleasure of
her club. Additional guests will
be Mrs. Louis Gerlinger, Mrs. Linn
C. Smith and Mrs. Charles Hug-gin- s.

Mrs. Frederick Lamport has bid-

den members of the Town and
.Country club to luncheon on

Thursday afternoon at her Ben
Lomand park home This will be
the first fall meetin? of the group

' and bridge will be in play during
the afternoon.?

Mrs. Harry B. Johnson will en
tertaln her club at dessert lunch

on and afternoon of bridge m
Wednesday at her North 23rd
street home.

A hostess Wednesday night win
be Mrs. Richard Grabenhorst, who
win honor her club at bridge and

late supper at her North Winter
street home.

: Mrs. Richard Chambers has in
ited her club to a dessert bridge

Wednesday night at her cast My
ers street home. Mrs. Donald
Freel. Mrs. Leonard Hicks and
Mrs. Lewis Scott will be guests.

Mrs. Harry N. Craln was a
luncheon hostess Monday after-
noon when she entertained mem-
bers of the Travel Study club at
her South High street residence.

Petersons Are
Hosts at Party

Mr. and Mrs. James Peterson
entertained with a card party

. Saturday night at their Lardon
Road home. Refreshments were
Krved "

late in the evening by the

Attending were Miss Lois Cham-
berlain, Miss Janet Hill, Miss Jane
Fluitt, Neil Andrews, Ellis Sand-
ers, James Treat of Albany and the
Petersons.

Speakers Are Slated
Mis Constance Wineman? will be

acting Toastmistress at the Thurs-
day evening, November 10, dinner
meeting of the Salem Toastmist-
ress at the Golden Pheasant Other
speakers scheduled are Mrs. How--
mrA UtimV lLfiaa A lKjia ChIA.
make, Mrs. Sue Eooch, Miss Ruth
Jsynes, Mrs. W. L. Clemens. Miss
Marie Bosch will be hostess for the
evening.

the, 105-fo- ot Monsoon puts to sea,
the woman's place is the engine
room.

The woman Is Mrs. Carolyn
West of San Marino, Calif- - who.
with her husband. Jack, owns this
converted army hospital ship.

The Monsoon, which comfort
ably sleeps 18 in its five state
rooms is large enough to accomo
date a crew, but the West didn't
want a crew. On their first cruise.
from Seattle. Mrs. West found out
from the engineer who rebuilt the
craft wiat goes on below deck.
Before many hours she was thor-oug- ly

familiar, with all phases of
the operations of the three

Diesels, as well as the
hugS generators, oil and fuel
pumps and the rest of it

The Wests ' and their family.
Jacquelin, 11, and Gordon, S,
spend nearly every weekend and
every vacation on the Monsoon.
Their longest trip was down the
west coast of Mexico and into the
Gulf of California. Next summer
they plan to spend a month In
Alaskan waters.

Mrs. Wests is no novice around
engines. She has flown her own
plane for years and won the 1948
women's transcontinental race,
from Palm Springs, Calif- - to
Tampa, Fla.

Highland Mothers
Plan Projects

Highland Mothers club met No
vember 1, In the school auditor-
ium. Rev. Lloyd T. Anderson ef
the First Baptist church gave a
talk and showed colored films of
interesting places he had visited
in Europe.

One of the projects for the
Mothers' club this year will be to
have lights Installed for the stage
in the auditorium. Several trav-
eling food baskets will be started
this month to help raise money.

Following the business meeting
the mothers were served coffee In
the cafeteria by the sixth grade
mothers.

Public Forum
Meeting Tonight

, A public forum meeting, second
In a series, will be held tonight
at the YWCA with William Van--
Meter, of the state labor commis
sioner's staff, leading the discus
sion.

The meeting Is sponsored by the
public affairs committee of the
YWCA, with Mrs. Robert Gang-wa- re

as chairman. Open for dis-
cussion tonight will be the new
state fair employment practices
act. The meeting is open to the
public and will begin at 8 o'clock.

Dinner For
Savages

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Savage of
Waconda celebrated their 55th
wedding anniversary , on Sunday
when their children and their
families gathered for dinner at the
Savage home.

In the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Savage, Mary den, Ruth,
Murray and Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Savage, Mrs. Sarah
McCarthy, all of Portland, Glenn
Savage of Waconda, Edward
Whelan, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Good-enoug- h,

Mrs. Eileen Sheldon, Gary
and David. Two sons. Waiter
Savage of Santa Maria, Calif., and
Carlton Savage of Washington, D,
C, were unable to be present.

lAx. and Mrs. Charles Adrian Carpnt0ri 660 Bleber
street, who celebrated their golden wedding anniversary- - at
their, horn on' November 1. They have four daughtori, on
ton and four grandchildren. Their marriage took placo in
Tuecumbia, Mo. ;

Shower Honors
Miss Swdnzy

i
JEFFERSON The Misses Bar-

bara Blackwell and Margaret Klce
were hostesses at ;a bridal shower
honoring Miss Margaret Swanzy
at the Blackwell home Wednes-

day night Games and contests
were -- enjoyed byj the girls, gits
were presented in a decorated um-

brella and refreshments served by

the hostesses. Miss Swaniy's mar-
riage to George Schulde of Al-

bany will be on November 20 at
the Jefferson Christian church.

Present were Miss Swanzy,
Virginia ; FrleUgJ Margie Chris-ma- n,

Doris Haworth, Nancy Beal,
Shirley Welton, Lucille and Shir-
ley Bentley, Janie Hutchings, Mil-

dred Bailey, Betty Logsdon, Max-in- e
Armstrong add the hostesses.

Barbara Blackwell and Margaret
Hice. i

Pinochle Parties-Even- t

of Weekend
FOUR CORNERS - Hostess at

a dessert luncheon on Thursday
afternoon was Mrs. Stan Braden,
3890 LaBranche ave. Pinochle
was in nlav. Ridden were Mrs.
Ray Osborn. Mrs. J. H. Igleheart,
Mrs. Merrill Tucker. Mrs. Grace
Kasson, Mrs. Elizabeth Pugh, Mrs.
Phillip Bouffleur, Mrs. Everett
Lukkes.

On Saturdav evenIn sr Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Braden entertained the
Krazy Kard Klub at their home.
Members playing were Mri and,
Mrs. Ross Chrisman, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
McIUnar. Mr. and Mrs. Rar Os
born, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bales,
William Fiester, S. - H. Cable.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Tucker. Tennyson Tucker,
Misses Ruth and Jean Chrisman.
Honors 'went to Mrs. Bales and
Ross Chrisman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gilmlng, 146
N. Elma ave., were hosts to the
Friendly Neighbors club on Satur-
day evening. Pinochle was the
diversion and late refreshments
tt-pr-a served to Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Shrake, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Shrake, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Snook, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo McLain,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sunderlin.
Honors went to Mrs. Sunderlin
and Arlo McLain. This was a cos-
tume party, Harold Snook took
first prize for men and Mrs. Mc
Lain for ladies.

Celebrating her tenth birthday
anniversary on Sunday, Janice
Shrake was hostess at a six o'clock
dinner party. Bidden were Deice
Miller, Jo Gannon, Betty Snook,
Sharon Eggleston and Dick
Shrake.

Talk Given on
Estonia

The PEP club held Its Novem-
ber meeting at the Gold Arrow
restaurant with the president, Alta
Simmons, presiding. A talk on
Estonia was given by Mrs. I.
Ounapuu.

The following members were
present: Alta Simmons, Elsie Car-
penter, Vestal Matter. Ethel Ra-
mus, Linda Lee Girod, Carmalite
Weddle, Margaret Polanskl, Cleora
Parks, Charlotte Jones and Laur-
etta Martin, Mrs. Carpenter and
Mrs. Ramus were the hostesses.
The members from the county
school office will be hostesses for
the December meeting.

Quilts Needed!
At Red Cross

Quilts for families hit by disast-
ers are needed at the Red Cross
office, the Marlon county chap-
ter's production department re
ported Monday.

The material Is on hand at the
Red Cross, cut and ready to be
made up. Volunteer workers wish
ing to take out the quilts to work
on may secure them at the Red
Cross office.

To Be Given
Highliehting this week's obser

vance of the 30th anniversary of
Zonta International, word comes
to the Zonta club of Salem that

ODlications are now open for the
1950 award of the annual $1,000
Amelia Earhart scholarship to a
qualified young woman for grad-
uate study in aeronautical engin-
eering.

Dr. Helen Pearce. a Salem
Zontian who is a member of the
International committee on the
Amelia Earhart scholarship, says
this award, which was established
fn'honor of the noted aviatrix and
Zontian, has been made to nine
air-mind- ed career young women
since 1940. Last year's winner
Miss Betty Strasser of Niagara
Falls, is now studying at the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Candidates for the award must
hold a bachelor's degree and be
recommended for excellent char
acter and outstanding ability. The
recipient may study at any grad-
uate school where aeronautical
work of a high order Is offered.
after approval has been granted
by Zonta's scholarship committee.

Applications should be filed by
March 1, 1950, with the chairman
of the committee, Mis. J. Winifred
Hughes. Syracuse University, Syr-
acuse. New York, or any Oregon
girt who may be Interested may
get in touch with Dr. Pearce, of
Willamette university.

The Amelia Earhart scholarship
is but one of the many worth
while projects sponsored locally
and Internationally by Zonta since
its founding on November 8. 1919
Zonta International is a service or-
ganization of executive and pro
fessional women. During Zonta
week, clubs In Canada and nine
other countries will Join the clubs
in the United States In announcing
current goals and rededicating
themselves to continued commun-
ity service.

The president of Zonta club of
Salem Is Mrs. Robert M. Fischer,
Jr.

Pre-Dan- ce

Parties
Several parties are being, ar-

ranged to precede and follow the
Wisteria club's formal dance
Thursday night at the Veteran's
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrow have
invited a few of their friends to
their State street home before the
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Goodenough
will entertain informally at a mid
night supper at their South Winter
street home following the dance
for a croup of friends. Honor
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cullen of Frankfurt, Kentucky,
who are visiting in the capital.

Committees Are
Appointed

Salem Bethel UJ). Job's Daugh
ters met Saturday evening in the
Masonic Temple. Escorted to the
east and given honors were "Ann
Glbbens, senior princess of Bethel
35, and Mrs. Elsworth Hartwell,
guardian of Bethel 35.

The following standing commit-
tee chairmen were appointed; re-

freshment, Barbara Culbertson;
cheer, Justine Lewis; publicity.
Ann Gallaspy; sociability, Joan
Lewis; and chairman of evening,
Elizabeth Shafer.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party to be held December
. The Bethel's Christmas project
will be the adoption of a needy
family, for whom a dinner and
gifts will be provided. The com
mittee appointed to work on the
project are Carol Mentzer, chair-
man; Sharon Miles and Sylvia
Lottlck.

On the refreshment committee
were Shirley Wayt, Louise Owens,
Claudia Waters and Justine Lewis

Prospect Club
Plans Dinner

The Women's club of Prospect
Hills met last week at the farm
home of Mrs. A. J. Doran to dis-
cuss plans for the community an-
nual Thanksgiving dinner to be
held this year at the Floyd Ba
con on November 19.

After the meeting Mrs. Doran
served a ltuich while the members
were apportioned their duties for
the coming harvest dinner. The
decoration commltte'ls Mrs. D. J,
Rains and Mrs. A. J. Doran, who
decided that the theme for the ta-

bles and room will be "farm har
vest" in keeping with the Pil
grim's commemoration. Members
and their families will be seated
at long sawbuck tables Piled with
fruits of the harvest Jusl as our
forebearers did.

Salem

December j

Nuptials
Wedding bells will ring e

Wednesday, December 21, for Mil
Betty Lou Edwards, daughter 4
Mr. and Mrs. Miles H. EdwardL
and David Getzendaner, son of
the Rev. and Mrs. Mark A. Get-
zendaner. The ceremony will take
place at St. Mark Lutheran church
at 8 o'clock with a reception fol-
lowing in the church parlors.

The couple's engagement was
announced last June. The bride-ele- ct

is a graduate of Salem schools
and attended. Willamette univer-
sity, where she was a Pi Beta Phi.
Last year she was a member Of
Ice Follies cast and Is now employ-
ed at Miller's. Her fiance Is also
a Salem high school graduate and
is attending Northwestern Luth-
eran Seminary at Minneapolis,
where the couple will live follow-in- g

their marriage. I

Shewer Tenlaht
Tonight employees of Miller!

will honor Miss Edwards with if
pre-nupt- ial shower at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Friesen with
their daughter, Mrs. Clifford
Schmidt, as hostess. Members of
the office force will be hostesses
and assisting in the serving of the
late supper will be Miss Margaret
McNamee. I.

Forty will attend the miscellan-
eous shower and additional guests
will be the mothers of the engaged
duo, Mrs. Miles Edwards and Mrs.
Mark Getzendaner.
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Relieve distress .

almost instantly
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RCA
VICTOR 1

RECORDS j

41 KFM Keleases

Christmas Favorites f

Three Sons (instrumental)
wp-25- 0 $2.42
Merry Xmas Music
Ferry Como j

WP.161 .$3.10
"Adventures in Mother
Gooso Land." Sung and
narrated by Jack Arthur,;
WY44 $2X3
Tchaikovskyt Sym phony
No. 4,1'Boston Symphony
Orchestra H

WDM-131- 8 $3.51

Corner State and Hick I

Downstairs, Oregon Bldg.j
Dial

Open Friday Nlahts TUI?

Deo "' ?

Whlllock I

obligation.
'.
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OREGON CITY

CLUB CALENDA1

TUESDAY
PI Beta mothers n4iot luneh

ton, chapter house, I'M . m.
Balam Woman'i club American Cltls--

nahip department prof ram, clubhouse
1 D. m.

Junior Guild, St Paul's IpUcopal
church, no-no- st luncheon, l p. rv
parish hall.

OSS) social afternoon club. 1 :1S .m
Laurel Social hour club, with Mrs. H.

J. Clementa. Glea Creed roed, IS o'
clock luncheon. i

Chapter BC of PXO. with Mrs
Charles Felice, 391 Richmond are., IM
p.m.

meets at Woman? club, downstairs, i
P.m.
WEDKESDAT I

Dakota club no-ho- st dinner. Salva
tion Army Recreauon hall, I JO.

soroptomist club' luncheon, noon.
uoiaen raeasant, Lester Wilcox, speak
er.

Ladlee of the OAR. YWCA no-ho- at

luncheon U o clock,
to follow. i

St. Joseph's Mothers meet at hall,
PLK and T club' with Mrs. W. I,

Peck. 145 North lftth St.. m.
Catholle Daughters meet at Salem

womm i club. S D m.
Ladles Culld. St. Mark Lutheran

church meet at church parlors. 1 jn.
THURSDAY

St. Vincent dePaul card sartr. twrlah
halL S p. m
Pi seta Phi alumnae, chapter bouse.
7:30 p. m.
Soiourners. salad luncheon, 1 p.Nca

Woman's clubhouse fuest day.
Salem Toastmistress meet at Ooldea

Pheasant, I o'clock, dinner.
Chapter CB, PEO with Mrs. RobertDow. 1220 Center st., 1:30 p.m.
Lablsh Cardan club with Mrs. Joe--

epn nenny, i p.m. ;

Sidwells Have
Pinochle Party

1

Mr. and Mrs.; (plaude Sldwsll
were nosts for a pinochle party
Saturday night st their Hollywood
avenue home. A buffet supper
was served at a late hour and bou
queis oi enrysantnemums were
used in decorating.

Guests of the Sidwells were Mr
and Mrs. Fred Whittaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard El wood, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur M. Lawless, Mr. and
Mrs. ivan Bogart, Mr. and Mrs
Reme Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. J. X.
Parmenter. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I
Paulson, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Fones, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ed
lund and Mrs. Lily Esterberg.

Will Sew for Bazaar
1

Today the Disabled American
Veterans auxiliary will meet at
the home of , Mrs. Pauline Rich-
ards, 1586 State street to sew for
the bazaar. A no-ho-st luncheon
will be served at noon. Mrs. Den
nis Stevenson is chairman for the
rummage sale to be held at old
Sears and Roebucks Store, High
street entrance, November 12 and
14. Five hundred; and twenty eight
nut baskets ware made by
the auxiliary Thursday night for
Armistice Day in the US Veterans
Hospitals for the patients.

Mothers on
OSC State
Board

The state board meeting of the
Oregon State Mothers club was
held in Portland Friday at the
Multnomah hotel with 30 members
attending for the noon luncheon.

Mrs. Oscar I. Paulson of Salem,
state president, presided. Speakers
were Lloyd Cartex of Portland.
state president ofthe Oregon State
Alumni association. He told ef the
plans of an Oregon State Founda-
tion program when a representa-
tive from each Mothers and Dad's
In Oregon will form the committee.
The Association is organized to be
of service in building a better and
bigger institution of Oregon State
college. Dean Mary Basch of Ore-
gon State college told how much
the scholarships and assistance
given the students were appreciat
ed. Mothers Day week end is sche
duled for May 6 and 7 and for
Dads Day week end .February 10
and 11. The next board meeting
will be in Lebanon in February.;

Attending from Salem were Mrs,
Paulson, Mrs. George Rhoten. Mrs,
Carl Emmons, and Mrs. Austin H.
Wilson, sr.
Serve en Board

Mrs. Paulson announced . her
representatives, chairmen and of
ficers for the ensuing year. On
the board from Salem and vicinity
are Mrs. George Rhoten, corres
ponding secretary: Mrs. W. O
Bums, Salem, district S repre
sentative; Mrs. Victor Carlson,
Lebanon, district 4 representative;
Mrs. Austin H. Wilson, sr presi
dent of the Salem Oregon State
Mothers; Mrs. Z. B. Williamson,
Albany, president of the Albany
mothers; Mrs. Harry Downing,
Lebanon, president of the Lebanon
mothers.

Mrs. Carl W. Emmons, Salem,
chairman hospitality committee;
Mrs. George Croisan, Salem, mem-
ber of constitution and by-la-

Mrs. A. X. Ullman, Salem, mem-
ber of legislative committee; Mrs.
W. G. Burris, Salem, member of
budget committee; Mrs. Austin H.
Wilson and Mrs. Donald H. Up
john, Salem, publicity; Mrs. Wil
son, also a member of phllanthrop
ie committee. Other valley women
serving on committees are Mrs.
E. B. Williamson, Mrs. Dan Roth,
Albany; Mrs. John Gorman, Mrs
S. N. McHugh, CorvalUs; Mrs.
Harry Howe, Mrs. Victor Carlson,
Mrs. Harry Downing, Mrs. Harold
Irvine, Lebanon; Mrs. H. A. Schoth,
and Mrs. G. R. Hyslop, CorvalUs.

Baptismal Sunday
Louise Rena Hopkins, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hopkins,
was baptized on Sunday at the
First Congregational church at the
morning service by the Rev. setn
Huntington. An informal gatner
inc at the Hopkins home on route
7 followed the ceremony. The
baby's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Landsborough North of Bris
bane, Australia.
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Late Pears Make Good? Dishes;
Several Varieties in MarketsjSoon

v By Maxlne Baren .
j

Statesman Woman's Editor
We've long been an advocate of more and bigger use of pears.
Though one of our most favorite canned fruits It the pear, which

are usually Bartletts, we also are very much in favor of eating the
fruit fresh during the winter months. f

. Bosc pears are good from September to January. Cornice are
In market from October to February. The season for Anou ex-

tends from October to April, and Nells, latest of all, are in market
from January through June. 1

The Bosc is a russet pear, distinguishable by Its long tapering
neck. The Cornice Is large, and is creamy yellow when ripe, though

: sometimes It takes on quite a blush. The meat is smooth and fine
Gained. The Anjou is a stubbier pear, semi-hea- rt shaped. It

between green and creamy-- yellow when ripe. It is Juicy,
smooth and a favorite for eating. Nells are small, russet and tender.

Pears must be picked green and allowed to ripen off the tree for
best flavor. Many of the markets ripen the fruit before selling It,
but the consumer may have to take care of her own conditioning
in some cases. To ripe, allow to stand in a temperature of from

0 to 70 degrees until they respond to gentle pressure.
Hold In the refrigerator after ripening.
Pears, served with cheese and crackers make an excellent dessert

following an ample meal they are good Just as--ls for breakfast, or
may be served with cereals and cream.

However, their only use is not necessarily as fresh fruit They
ma be cooked In various ways, baked, served as pudding or pie.

Here's a pie using pears Just a good fruit pie, with the addition
ef a little lemon for tartness and to bring out the pear flavor.

- . Fresh Pear Pie j
3 cups sliced Anjou pears 1

cup sugar j
3 tablespoons flour '

Dash of salt
Yi teaspoon nutmeg I

Grated rind arid Juice of 1 I

lemon i
1 tablespoon butter

Pastry for double crust
Put the pear slices into a mixing bowl and cover with the sugar,

flour, salt and spice mixture. Add the grated rind and Juice of
lemon. Turn into pastry lined pie plate and dot with butter. Ar-ran- ge

upper crust, seal and vent Bake at 425 degrees for S3
minutes. I

And here's another way to serve pears at dessert time.
Pear. Crisp ? I

4 to 6 Anjou or Bosc pears j

Vt cup water 1

1 tablespoon lemon juice

and Instrument
i

Repair

jfsraumSEn )
V A GENUINE Ml

jj

V and your old cloaner J J

825 Squares U. S Gypsum roofing
material at greatly reduced prices
Is now beinsf offered to the public Reason? Wo must re-

duce our stock before inventory.
Warehouse) stock only. Including special run textured blend-
ed In Shiioef! and Giant Dutch Lap. Applied fobs also at re

Grated rind of 1 lemon
V cup butter --

H iP sugar
V cup flour
Vk teasnoon cinnamon

duced rates..)Peal and core the pears and slice Into a casserole. Add water
and lemon juice. Work together the butter, sugar; flour and cinna-
mon until a fine crumb. Sprinkle over the pears. Bake uncov-
ered at 375 degrees F. about 33 to 40 minutes. Serve warm or chil-
led with cream. I

lost think of III Hoover'sWillametto Valley Roof Co.

Service by CG. CONN
Factory Trained Repairmen

Ahor
Piano Tuning -- and Custom Piano

Overhauls in Our Modern, Complete Shop
; Dial 0S

Free Estimates AH Work Guaranteed

nwact mrrlal the handiest Cleaner VX

30 Una Avenuo America costs only $49.93 and your old cloanor
(cUanlng tools extra). Ifs a triplo-actio- n Hoover it

beah, as It swoops, as it cleans y woighs only 13

pounds. Soo it in action in your own homo. Call todayConscientious, Dignified
j Service

it

Seafood - Pouliry
For Better Buys and Betteri Meals

FITTS MARKET

. there's no charge, no

cuutrm Tiuni nunc
SALEM

iniMsViaUa, miKVAMHih

167 So. Hiflh

Across from21 f North Commercial Phone 24

i TeL 3-3-545 North Capitol


